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YOUR PATRIOTIC DUTY;
REGISTER ON JUNE 5

DAY DESTINED TO LOOM
LARGE IN HISTORY

Governor Trusts that Throughout
Mate The Day Will He Made One

t Consecration and Pravti; He
Urges Every Man Who C:.ii Spare
The Time I o l urn Out

1': gl lay may bo full;
ir,

'
' i.i North Carolina and

tat every eligible shall sec his duty
.'! do it, Governor Uickett Saturday

.. an app a' relative to "The Day
' lis Ptuit s."' The Governor's ap-- .

al follows:
North the 5th day of

.;:ie draws nigh. It behooves us to
it or hem-- .' in order and b- - ready
r its coming. All peoples in ail
lines have their eves iixed 0:1 that

clay w he lvoa a mighty na-- 1

is to register its alion to
.1 rvi-.- in tit.- cause of uuiver-j- .

lice and abiding peace. The
to loom large in d

be linked with
'. 1. aec ptance of t!ie richta

.1 f;r.t deciar. d at Philadelphia
!. :.:..de at YolktOV.ll.

in North Carolina there is
r.- .' division or debate. With a
li.it n'.-'t-s cut wo .1711 forth

a sum challenge to the
, pvstig.. of a band of

a!.o have mad.' unto
:;.. !vt and unto their pi op'c an

::; l:iiaL: and called it Go't.
i ..: 11: castration in a single day

1! .10 the 'mi in the State between
1:.e t.ifes of -- I s:nd :iJ calls for per-- s

tit and systematic vrk. I there- -

'i. 'i hat al! ministeis of the Ro.-p-

of every race and creed call attention
at every service conducted by them
I .ween now and the Oth of June to
ti. following duties of citizenship and
command's of the law:

"(1.) That the registration books,
will open at 7 a. m. on Tuesday, the
C'.h day of June, and close at 1) p. m.

"(2) That't is important .to reg-
ister early in the day in order to avoid
cengestion in the closing hours.

"(3) That the law applies to white
and black alike. Ministers and teach-
ers of the colored race are requested
to emphasize the fact that all colored
men yeiftccu me piescriveu v&es arc
required to register in precisely the
same manner ud the vbil. I

"(4) That no physical disability
will excuse a man for failing to reg-

ister. If he is between 21 and 31
years of age he must register in per-
son or send his card, no matter what
his physical condition may be. The
question of exempting him from ser-

vice on account of physical unfitness
will be determined at a later day. In
no way effects the obligation

upon him to register.
"(5) That if a party wilfully fails

to register he will lorthwitn ue ar
Our people must be given to

tmdi rstand that they have no discre-- 1

t:on in tnis mailer. 11 ineir names
1j not aooear on the registration cards

be otit Massachusetts. is
sincerely that

man in North Carolina will be arrest-
ed for failing to do his duty.

(6) That of the men who regis-
ter on the 0th day ot June probably
r.ot than one out of twelve will
be drawn for service on the first call.

man shows any disposition
to avoid or evade his responsibility he

in all probability be the first man
who will be sent to the training camps.1
In every conceivable

. asnett.. it Willi
iiav it 10 eiiL-c-t iuo coiiiuij
with the law. ,

"2. 1 urge every newspaper in the'
State to attention to the six mat-- !
tecs ;.hove mentioned 111 every issue

the in

!. urge men, of
who in

in the country, an mercnants anu
bankers all employers of men and
all to call the attention of
their customers, employers and ten-

ants to the requirements of law.
"4. I urge every man who knows

about registration day to deem it his
duty to eee to it that every

man in his is informed of the
requirements of the law, and let
precinct in State take pleasure

pride in to it that no man
in that precinct shall be arrested for
laiiure to do his duty.

"5. I suggest that on Sunday aft
ernoon, June 3d, or on night of
June 4th there be held in every town

city in the State a patriotic rally.
Let there be music and flags, and a
great outpouring of tht people and
then let some one briefly clearly
state requirements of law.

"6. I do not that June 5th, be
made a That question may
be safely to judgment of
community and to those in charge ot
the industries of the State. If a held
needs cultivating, if the machinery
needs to be kept in order to
meet the exigencies of the times work

not to be in order to
make a I earnestly trust
that throughout the State the day
may be made one of consecration
prayer. 1 do urge that every man
who can spare time will turn out on
registration day and assist in every

way in securing a
registration in every precinct.

"Let women and the children,
together older members of
the family, go to the place of regis-
tration the is to record
his name as a champion of justice to
all men of peace for all of

Slackers To He Repor'ed

In ord-- r to bring out fail VfK:.et ra-
tion next Tuesday Attorney General
Gregory lias called upon every wan
to constitute himself a committee of
one to report ail who nodge-r- gistra- -
lion and all no encourage otners by
word V1' ("" to violate th.e
haft law m ctior.s (!, ;.h2

of tli.' Ft na! Code. C tain
persons in this section are
as having given utteiani e in praise of
tho conduct of the anarchist Emma
Goldman, li ferr d to in tn.s
I'apor. (,ov nt age nts and Sccr :
Service men are .1:1- .- :y :n teiuii
xwth th Mtuat.e. government

i!1 poshes.-- .. a oi information
;l.s to imrtngm.-i.- iolatluns of
the law.

A part of Alto
statement follows:

"Determined to era.-- l
every movean 'it 1!.

ii'torfi ri nee v. ;lh i t ;.en as t :

for in ti.e law, t depart ni' :

is having its ,;:lin.r t ;t;gno-.- t;
country arri.-- t ; on ,1 iii
a.L'ain.-- t e v. I.i law.

"The dcp;:i-.a- ..
!'.t is : c r.d"!

ntirely noon .1 - : eir
(iisioyai ?tat-- HK.a'e'iial
police are ci-i.- elating ;.nd m. rs
of nationai p; iriotic commerc al
iig.inizaiion v, it.cn w re uii.sted aft--

the deciaratijn of a state of war
to guard aa.ia--t a.i a;s mininal

gen.-ra- v.cfare are engaged n
the attention oi l'n't d

States attorn- ys marshal s a In-- ;
st.uiees of attempt t J 'dscoarage it

"Tliese several agencies be en
duty 5lii, hom the!
country to s.e that every man subject
to registration tompiies with law,

that every ot!u ial otiegated to1
carry out its provisions periomis his'

jiroperiy.

Mrs. Carlton Dead

Sue M. wife cf John
V. Carlton, died at home in Dur-

ham Saturday afternoon loliowing a
long illness from pneumonia. Mrs.
Ctriton was born in Durham countv
April 30, 1646, and was a daughter
of the late Ata ano Clottada Gunter.
On December 20, 1886 she was mar-- J

rteu to Mr. Canton, wno survives.
was a member cf the Haptist

church for more fifty years of
her seventy-on- e years of life.
Carlton was an aunt ol John K.
Wood, Mrs. V. A. Underwood, and
Mrs. J. O. Keddir.g, of Mrs.
Underwood Mrs. attend -

led funeral at Durham Sunday.

North Carolina Gains
In the latest :. ports caching the

Militia Bureau, at Washington, North
Carolina is credited with lido' rccruiU
for the guard since May iu,
seveiun jrom me top among t.te :oi- -

States, ii.. biggest gain is

Col. W illiam Holt Dead

William E. Holt, Sr., one of the
State's leading manufacturers, died at
his home in Lexington Saturday aft-
ernoon at the age of 17 ears loili.v.- -

" nnuss 01 two wccks. tie v.rs
stricken with pa.a.ys.s feu inlay, May
M, am. never recover-d- .

I no deceived was a ton ol XI:
.m

- m
found r f the mills, one of
the important cotton manufac- -
luring plants in North Carolina, tie
nan large cotton mill r.oiilings at Lex- -

yioiuiuij uic
largest holder of North Carolina
6's and North Carolina railroad bonds
in the State. His estate is valued at
several million dollars.

Will Soon Be 100,000 Americans in
France

An official statement issued by the
British authorities show 6 that counting
the Americans enlisted in British
and French armies the division

to be sent to the front, there
soon be 100,000 Americans in France.
Ten doctors and many nurses
have also been ordered to proceed to
France.

Concentration Camps
Major Lenord Wood, commanding

me department 01 the feoutheast,
designated following

points in the southeast as concentra-
tion camps for the selective draft
army: Atlanta, two camps; Macon,
two camps; Augusta, one camp: An- -
niston, Ala., one camp; Columbia, one
camp; Greenville, one camp;
ourg, one camp, lhree other camps
are yet to be designated.

First Food Control Bill Passed
The Administration's food survey

bill, first of the control measures,
was pessed by the House Monday
with a record It appropriates
$14,770,000 for an immediate investi
gation of country's food resources

production. The princi at
pal amounts appropriated are; for
seeds, $5,778,000; education for in
creasing production by waste elimina-
tion and conservation, $4,348,400; is
general survey, $2,522,000; eradication

livestock diseases, $jbt,000.

--.ill sword against them at New York fourth.
once. I trust not a'Ten States sho-- a ciivas,.

more

will

CLieu

call

of paper from now until registra- - ington, A.amance county and at
tion day. Ciiarlotte and Henrietta, and was in- -

i all traveling rural tcrcsted in several the most va.u-mu-
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THREE THOUSAND BOTTLES
WH1MIY SEIZED IN RALEIGH!

F.ggost Liquor Scandal in History of
City Danger From Too Much
ik'onomy

(l!v Max we Gorman.)
Raleigh', May .The biggest

li(iior "scandal" h has been,
turned out in Kale ii in a long timei,
is in process of tie1 pnieiu ueie nut.
veok, with both city and U. S. au
thoriti guring in the prosecution,,

the hearing of two of the star
lendants s.t lor trial in the I". S.
it hero next week. Doth of these

mi are charged with v:olating the
bite slave" law, al.-o-, and so seri- -

are tho charges against them that
ulgo Connor has refused to allow

ir rehase from jail on bond in any
lounl. Two young worn. mi. barely
own, their alleged "V'ctims" or co-- n

ipirator.-- (or whatever they may
d) are also in i hoc and

il be used as vitni against the.-- .1

l and prnbablv so.ne olh y mi n.
M; is a matter of cumm ri repoit
a, the names el" promiiii :t people-trial-

,y he out mi th'
girls a id the m, u now r ar-- ;

t (an I10 it is hinted a
nts for others "i ig. r i.p' make a

1111 breast of it. as it is rid they,
iv !'. Some of ti.i-- a.i hi ge to'

a'n ady in- d:'ir.:M:i! r tat -

al !

) UlelM - V .1 larg.-'-

the base- - of ir..-- t Dcir
isappearanre" tamnered
th the tint trial,

''il'e ov. r l..!v and
; ol nisitev, sell'.- 1! and

at private hemes, an
headquarters 1:1 the city a1! and wi
ti e collector of internal revenue at
Vo fedora! government building. The
indication:.; are that several thousand
jttoro that escaped detection is "slor-td- ''

elsewhere in this city, iiut the
new commissioner of public safety
has got his police toree keyed up a

stronger than ever before and busi-
ness prospects with them are said to
be good.
Danger from "Too Much Economy"

It begins to look like the spellbind-
ers who have been exploiting the cry
of "Economy" and then some more
econom;. ad infinitum are overdoing
the thing. At least that is the claim
that is now being advanced with much
vigor here and in numbers of other
cities, where trade and businosii gen-
erally bcingi 'Ui.l'.y ("ripped by the
''starvation" cry that has been sweep-
ing over the State and country and
which our folks are now being told
is largely at least premature. It is
claimed that one of the surest ways
to bring about starvation conditions
in this country is that which rome of
the showers ar pursuing
viz: the crippling ot industries and
business and the consequent inevita-
bly consequent result of throwing
many people (with many others de-

pendent on them) out of' work.
This view that people of means and

goodly incomes should not hoard their
money and refuse to spend it on the

.....i- .... .,
IT"'" '7 "r

fpsr:,te PPtion of conserving our
and growing more loo.l

sensible and proper thing to do,
Rut if the wea.thy people all refuse

to spend their money ami accept the
advice now so freely oll'ered to '"''lo il clothes, mend old shoes (don 1 1,

buy new ones), don t improve your
real estate or shingle the roof (let it
leak till shingles get cheaper) and so
iorlh what is to become of the1
tradesmen and their help? Every-

v innot "tarmu. " .,,.. .........
,

XNno 'a,n nu'h at their regular occu- -

,'ons, "J1'1"
' t

'K; r ,1(t.h, y l"U ll .
Xi l,,1

V "".'. .1"' pi-ucts of farms irardan,? b..H"".l,,u
what's the use of followl,,,,
arcrnment. V.m ,v.v ,.. .,.i,
you take your choice, uh-h- All the
tradesmen couldn t even go to the
front as soldiers, even if retristration
day is only a few days oil. So let's
take a reef in this starvation scare
stuff before irreparable injury is done.

Need of Hasty Action
Another proof of the need of Con-

gress to hasten the enactment of the
espionage bill is the cablegram of
Admiral Sims that the Germans knew
four days ahead that the American
destroyer flotilla was on its way to
Queenstown. The German spies who
iounu mis out knew more about the
movement of the flotilla than most
of us Americans knew. They are
still active and to end their usefulness
to Germany the secret service will
doubtless redouble its energies in
hunting them down. The treatment
ot these spies, now that we are at
war, will doubtless be of the most
rigorous kind.

Interned Germans to Hot Springs
The Department of Labor has taken

the initial steps to provide permanent
quarters for intenrned German civil
ians, of which there are now nearly

,uuu in neiention at various immigra-
tion stations, consisting for the most
part of the crews of German ships
wnicn nave Deen interned in Ameri-
can harbors since the summer of 1914
To relieve the situation now existintr,
the Secretary of Labor has authorized
the rental of the Mountain Park Hotel

Hot Springs, this State, which is
ready for occupancy and will within
the next 10 days house the first con-
signment of interned Germans. It

planned to take care of the remain- -
der on Government land in Western
North Carolina

PATRIOTIC MEETING HELD IN"
COURT HOUSE SMI RDAY

Large and Enthusiastic Audience Hoar
iriotic Speeches of Guard ollicors
Local Company l. Complimented

ty Speakers
rhe iii.nnl,. of Alilv. ..nfl V;n.

,,,. ,,,.,." (,.,'i ,t i ,,,,1 ct. n.
:,tm-d;l- afternoon at 2 o'clock for... meeting in the court

hous AltlllllHih til.. in. r ,.l
ll t.n ..,vt.rtisw, but thirty-si- x hours.
po.i)W4.- from eviM-- jiart of the county

present to give the guard officer.
an enthusiastic welcome. Company
Iv marched to the court house, stacked
aiMi on the yard, and marched in ti
In ar the speaking. Drigadicr-Goncr-

l.aa.- ace VV. Yimng, ot Kaleigh, Col.
V. . .Minor, of Durham, commanding

ll.il'd Regiment, of the N. C. N.
lajor Wade II. I'hiliips, of J.rx-1- ,

commanding the tliird battal- -

of Hie Third and Jis-- t
Attorney W. C. Ilanuiier were the

lor the occa.-iu- Tl.ey were
jently interrujitcd in tlnir re- -

; tiy applause,
i.i.eer i. Ii. McCrary called the
li.ig to (inier and in.roiiuced ?.lr.
inner who made a slant patriotic
rr;d exj.laineil the selective dl'till.

!oi'cl .ilinor next spoke along pa-- e

lines and compliment' d the
al on the siiteiidiu record it

1.1a the holder service, lie
to the people of tile

that tile laiii.s of Company
we'.- idled with the home boys.

I, ei. end Young gave a pleasing
eon- t of army life on the border. Hi
swi s.ed the advantages of volunteer

,ing for service now in the local coin

iioiu-.a- 1 uung ponueo oui u ine
young men tht it would be far more
desirable to go into the light in a
company d and

as is the local company than to
go 'j war with new officers and ill

company whose members are stran-
ger- to each other. Those who enlist
wlih their home companies, said the
General, will be far safer on the tir-
ing line than those who wait and go
with new organizations.

It was left to Major Wade H. I'hil-
iips to send the parting words home
to those who had gathered for the

Many had begun to leave
when the Major arose, but soon the
going ceased and he held the atten-tio- d

of hiy hearers until he was
in order to ratch the

ndjthbourld train. Major Phillips d

the entire situation and remind-
ed the people that the war now be-

ginning was their war. Our duly
elected representatives in Congress
declared the war and in this country
the majority rules. He urged upon
every man to do his full duty, and
ended with a plea to the young men
present to enlist in the local company.

Supreme Court Decides Interesting
Randolph Case

The Travis Smith lands in West
Asheboro were the subject of an im- -

mil uim ami interesting opinion ov
Associate Justice W. R. Allen in the
Supreme Court last week. The land
was conveyed to Travis and wife, Lou-
isa, by R. D. Burns and subsequently
Travis obtained a divorce a mensa ct
thoro from his wife. Travis died in
i!)12 leaving his sisters, Charlotte
Freeman and Emma Linn, ns his onle
heirs, and Louisa Smith died in lblb'

..,..; hr.,. i,....ti,,... ....u u..,r ,..i
others, as her only heirs.

The Ifalfours claimed that thev
WclV the !i0'e owners. ot' tl,e lani' ul'011
the ground that Louisa being the don
gest lived, it went to her by survivor-
ship. Charlotte Freeman and her sis-
ter brought suit for a one-ha- inter-
est contending that the divorce ter-e- d

the rule allowing the longe.- - 'er

JU'iRe Carter ruled that
01 ll;lvls re entitled tr
the land. The Supreme Co
es this ruling and gives
Ualfours. Chief Justice C
sociatt- Justice Brown
the majority of the coi
ous opinion, saying t1

of the court will have
low ing a husband to
his wife and still c
ami profits of the
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CAPT. DIXON WRITES OF ADVANTAGES
OF ENLISTING IN COMPANY K

EM'l.MNS SELECTIVE DRAFT Simmons Gives Out Roentte I'inurcT
ENUMERATES ADVANTAGES; After Changes
OI-- JOINING LOCAL COMPANY Solution of many difficult prob'. nis

WILL VISIT PLACES IN RAN- - faces the Senate Committee
DOLPH AND MONTGOMERY' this week in continuing revision of

!?1.SOO.()00,()00 House war tax bill.
Estimates of revenue from ihane.e.

To the Citizens of Randolph County: in the House bill already agreed tr,"m
Inasmuch as Company iv of the .".rd by the committee w ere announccit

N'. C. Infantry will be the only volun- - Sunday night by Senator Simmons,
toor body of men w ho will represent chairman, as follows:
Randolph county in the present war Ij From war excess profits taxes or.

take this opportunity to bring certain corporations, insurance companies and
matters to 'your attention- relative to partnerships, !CmO.0O0.MH an
tlv company. over present excess profits taxes of

Company K returned from the bor- -' SiiMUXhUHM) ami an increase of $lou.-de- r

w ith lifty-tw- o men and three ofli- -' OOO.OPO over returns provided in the
cers. Since' its return there have House bill.
bei n twenty-fou- r men recruited, andf From new taxes upon advertising of
seven men discharged and one enlist-'a- ll forms, including newspapers, niac-e- il

man promoted to a commission amines, billboards, posters, street i.ir
b'avina at the present writing three ur.d others, $ir..piMV.on, a -t increase
office i and sixty-eig- over tlir House bill at a gen al rat.- ot
From the sixty-ciji- enlistments there jimbably two per cent,
must still be deducted live men who These increased rc vemi ' levies, but
are yet to bo (iisi harged on account partially oll's'-- the slashing redia t

ilepi famiiies and attendance alri ady ordered py the committee .ft
at Fort Oglethorpe, making tin enlist- -' the House bill, aggregating ToU.- -

trene.th oi sixty-thre- e men.
Now it is necessary for this compa-

ny to be raised to war strength 14l
leaving N.l men to be recruited
ami tt.eso men are going to be re- -

crimed either as vo.unteers or us- con -
scripts and it h-- for tho men and wom- -
en of the countv to decide which it
shall be. If thee are not 1.10 unmar-
ried m mi in a population of something
like :;(.(iti(i who will voluntarily ans-
wer the call of their country then the
company must perforce resort to tho

),)0.

draft to have its ranks tilled up. There! to the last in the Senate committee's
are several advantages accruing to 'deliberations.
men who will volunteer, t: j !

1. You will be commanded by men ,Sw.ia Functions at Ramseur"' La t
whom you know and be associated ...
with me.u with whom vou are acquaint-- 1 v" k

ed. For those who io not join the! Misses Nina and Mary Tate gave s
company now will be scattered over debghttul party at their home en
the regular army and the national "h Liberty street, Ramseur, d

wherever thev are needed. inesday evening, May 2:1, in honor of
2. You will be the direct military their guest, Miss Susan Morrell. of

representative of your county and your '"I?,1'
State. 1- Parlors where tables were nr- -

3. Certain buttons and badges as t
ranged for rook were decorated with

vftii.ntoor will ho uiit tn vnn that vases of lovely red and white roses.
will not be given to those who are.1.
drafted,

4. It will not be necessary for you
to register on June 5 and become a
part of a.permanent record of ovaila- -
Die men wno wouia not volunteer.

f, Yon will hp .loinrf vnnr Intv nn1
playing a man's part in; the life of
your country and your State.

Much has been said about men be-
ing exempted from service. Let me
call your attention to one thing:

llilo Avnft nf mnn r.f 11 nn.l "ft'H. a.V, r.gheit Utlll W 111. DeWVV

years North Carolina must furnish wrh,th5'''l(1. Will West, Paul Parks,
11)4,100 before anv exemptions are . E. Marley, Dewey Webster, A.

at all and if after June 5th a!1""1 aml L- - 1!lat'K.

number in excess of DM.400 are not' Ihursday afternoon Miss Nellie
provided bv North Carolina absolutely fPoon entertained the Bachelor Maids
no one will bo exempted. .l,00' dub a hp'' homi' street

This letter Is addressed particularly ln honor of Miss Susan Morrell. of
however to unmarried men between nox, j!11; Two new members, Misses
the ages of is. and 31 who have no t,arah1 Vol a"(1 ls"1a r;lto were wei- -
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A delicious of
iced tea, sandwiches, cream and cake,
was served by Misses Kathleen Rlack,
Maude Lee Spoon Fleta Tate.

Those were Misses
Allmd, Edyth Scott, Flossie Brndv,
Sarah Cole, Gladys Leonard. Haze.'
Suoon. Jessie VVhitphp.irl. Vllia nn.l
Mabel Spoon, Lee Craven, Callie
wards, and Madge Moftitt; Messrs.
Preston Curtis,
Wamrer. Colon Hr.lv.

covered. Monday of last week shy
'was stricken again and lingered until
her death Saturday morning. Mrs.

'Armtjeld was a womaik of remarka- -

uie" imeiugence aim She was
of the Hen Skeen,

of Concord tow nshii one time
represented this the Leg-

itislature. She to Dr.
S. Hoov unit .".0

years ied
Mr. Frank
Guilford

llhe death
.years ago
her horn
wer- -

and

l.tim'

pa.
tuck
day.

to
this yea
was not

Miss Floi
ert Sochi

one dependent ilpon them. It is you ,,u tins met-th-

would answer the call without lne.',, ""'
quibble. Whatever mav said r.bout!,. Afcr a brief business session a

there are more ''R'htful socm .hour was spent witr.
than 100 of ou in Randolph countv th,e V'st;'-S- . MliiS! Mabel Spoon assist-an- d
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